ST CLEMENT’S CATHOLIC PRIMARY SCHOOL

N E WS L E T T E R
Friday 5 April 2019

FOUR NATIONS

TOURNAMENT & BREAKFAST
Thanks to all the families who joined us for our Four Nations Breakfast. It has become a lovely tradition
now, building up the atmosphere for the day so we are sorry that the tournament itself had to be moved
to Thursday.

The weather thought it was going to beat us for the Four Nations Tournament but in true St Clement’s
style, we soldiered on through some showers (helped by Bella and Ruby armed with brooms to sweep away
some puddles) and completed all the matches in record time. A fantastic day was had by all, including the
infants who came out with flags and mascots to cheer on and encourage their teams.

CONTINUED...

SCHOOL STARTS AGAIN AT THE USUAL TIME ON
TUESDAY 23 rd APRIL 2019
WE WISH ALL FAMILIES A VERY HAPPY AND BL ESSED EASTER

FOUR NATIONS CONTINUED...
We witnessed some great skills, fantastic improvements by individual children, super sporting behaviours
and lots of smiles – all round a fabulous day! Two children in each class were awarded special certificates,
nominated by their teachers, for their participation and efforts throughout the day.

This was our fourth year of Four Nations and arguably it was the most closely fought tournament so far.
The scores were totted up across all four year groups as follows:
Total points

Number
of tries

England

24

39

Ireland

23

35

Scotland

24

44

Wales

25

43

CONGRATULATIONS TO WALES!
Thanks to Mrs Flaherty for the preparation, Year 5 and 6 match officials (great work!), Mrs Kingswell for
her pitch side assistance and our special visitor Mrs Davies for refereeing every match.

NETBALL NEWS
Last Tuesday the A and B netball teams played two matches against Auriol and Wallace Fields schools. Both
teams played brilliantly and they put on a show of fantastic skills and much improved footwork. Our marking
and shooting skills gave us the upper hand and we came away winning all four matches! Well done netballers!

Last Wednesday, the A team took part in a
netball rally at Blenheim school. We played
four matches and drew one, won two and lost
one. We just missed out on the semi-finals by
one point! The children were magnificent and
so supportive of each other and showed great
sportsmanship to the other teams. It made
Mrs Flaherty and Mrs Roberts extremely proud
to be their teachers. Thank you to all those
parents for the lovely support from the side
lines.

TAG RUGBY TOURNAMENT
This week was the turn of the tag rugby tournament for Years 5 and 6 at Priest Hill. Although the weather
was against us at the start, it turned out dry in the end. We took four teams consisting of 41 children in
total! The children played fantastic rugby with some superb runs, brilliant tagging and some exceptional
tries and the Year 5 A team reached the semi-finals. We were wowed again by St Clement's sportsmanship
with each other and the other teams and they all thoroughly enjoyed their afternoon out. The children
were a credit to our school. Thank you to Miss Devlin, Mrs Kingswell and Mrs Davies for their wonderful
management of the teams and to the parents for their positive support from the side lines.

HOCKEY NEWS
Last Tuesday morning, the Years 5 and 6 were lucky enough to have some expert hockey coaching from
Sarah White of Epsom Hockey club over at Old Schools Lane. She was so enthusiastic and positive with the
children and they learnt many skills to improve their hockey. They finished their sessions with some matches
and had a very enjoyable morning. Sarah was very impressed with them and her enthusiasm for hockey
has certainly rubbed off. There are definitely some budding hockey players amongst them so don't miss out
on the Surrey Youth Games!

ANCHOR BOOK WINNERS
Congratulations to the following children who received Headteacher Awards
at our recent Anchor Assembly;
Year 6

Johann Guiret and Angel Dakay

Year 5

Lucia Aguiar and Aoibheann Maloney

Year 4

Connor van Loon and Dillon Paryag

Year 3

Dan English and Isla Forrestal-Williams

Year 2

Leonardo Barbeiro and Jeanette Rutherford

Year 1

Aaliyah Davis-Richards and Joseph Hemsley

Reception

Jacob Biosca Legary and Eliana Rios-Khaleeq

BOOK PRIZES
The following children have been awarded book prizes for their hard work and positive attitude this term.
Our book prizes are awarded termly by each class teacher to one child who they think has gained confidence,
self-esteem and shown resilience and determination to succeed. This award is only given once in your child's
career at St Clement’s.

Reception: Orla Martin-Crewe

Year 1: Ralph Jackson

Year 2: Braeden Currie

Year 3: Lola Dixon

Year 4: Julia O’Loughlin

Year 5: Daniel Vaughan

Year 6: Johann Guiret

MISSION TOGETHER
REMINDER
Thank you for continuing to support the Mission Together Project.
Please remember to return your boxes to school after the Easter holiday.

ST BENEDICT MASS
On Tuesday 26th March, St Benedict House joined
together, from Reception to Year 6, to dedicate the
Mass in honour of their patron. Thank you to Fr Graham
for celebrating the Mass for us.
Due to a change in dates there will be a joint House
Mass for St Clare and St Margaret. This will take place
on Tuesday 11th June at 2.15pm. All parents of children
in these houses are welcome to join us.

EASTER SERVICE
The Spring term ended with our annual Easter
Service where children from each class retold an
aspect of the Easter Story. Year 5 and Reception
reminded us about the events of Palm Sunday.
Year 3 and Year 1 told the story of The Last
Supper. Year 6 portrayed the difficulties
experienced in The Garden of Gethsemane; the
story of Judas' betrayal of Jesus being told and
followed by a very poignant representation of
Jesus’ crucifixion and death. Year 2 and Year 4
led us in celebrating the resurrection of Jesus.
The children finished by processing reverently out
of the service reflecting on these most important
events in the liturgical year.

REFUGEE ASSEMBLY
Last Friday, the charity CAFOD (Catholic Agency For Overseas Development) came into school to talk to
Years 3 to 6 about their work. CAFOD is an international development charity and the official aid agency of
the Catholic Church in England and Wales. They reach out to people living in poverty with practical help,
whatever their religion or culture. Two pupils from Year 5 have written the following report;
Today we had a visit from CAFOD and they explained what it is like to be a refugee. Firstly we picked
six items each that we would bring with us on our journey. When we had picked our items we went on
a truck to our new home. But on the way we could hear gunfire and our engine stopped and we had to
get out. Then one of the children fell over and the parents gave us their twelve items so they could
carry the baby. After that we had to go on a boat and pay the captain with a valuable item. The boat
only held four people so we had to split up. When we got to our ‘new’ homes we prayed that we would
find the rest of our family. We learnt what it would feel like to have to suddenly leave our homes and
we prayed for people who this has happened to. We had a very thought provoking session and hope
CAFOD will come back another day.
By Tom & Jay

THANK YOU
FRIENDS!
We would like to thank the Friends of St Clement’s for
planning, organising and supporting two recent events
to help celebrate Mother’s Day and Easter. The children
really enjoyed choosing their gifts and writing lovely
messages at the Mother’s Day Gift Room and their last
day of term was made very special with an Easter Egg
raffle and a visit from the Easter Bunny!

SCHOOL DINNERS
The cost of school dinners for next half term will be as follows;

Year 3 & 6: £52.90

Year 4: £41.40

Year 5: £46.00

These amounts take into account the two bank holidays and the trips to the Isle of Wight and Sayers Croft.
Any changes in the new term from packed lunch to school dinners or vice versa require
a week’s notice to the School Office.

AFTER SCHOOL CLUBS
Please see the ParentMail sent earlier this week for information about the Summer Term

Extra Curricular Clubs which can now be booked directly with the club providers.
This information is also available on the school website and on the noticeboard outside the school office.

TISSUES URGENTLY NEEDED!
Hay fever season has already started and the School Office is in need of donations of boxes of tissues as
we are running very low. Thank you for your kind donations of Calpol, we now have plenty!

SUMMER UNIFORM
All children should be dressed in the Summer St Clement’s school uniform after the Easter holidays.
Please see the school website for details about the correct uniform to be worn and for the link
to place online uniform orders; https://sjbfrog.co.uk/index.phtml?d=430364

